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TMTEÛUBIEM THE STATE.
A PROCLAMATIONFROMTHEEXES*-

IDEXT. .

The 30-Colled luiorgents Ordered to

Retire to their Konats-A Formidable
Document.

WASHINGTON; K^refr 34.

The following- proclamation bas been is¬
sued : .

BT THE BUfEOMíkT OF THE CTNITET> STATES ÖF

AWERICA-A PBTCtASfATKlN.

^Ûiçreç&, Itf^provXd'Wî lithe' Qpnfitítotron.
ol toe United -State» «bat the UnKed States
shall protect every State m this TJnlon on ap*

plication «J* the Legislature, or ol the Execu¬

tive, when tte Le^rislature cannot be convened,

against domestic violence; and,
Whereas, k is provided: in the lana of the

United States that in all cases of insurrection
in any Stat», or of oostniobion to the laws
thereof, it sisal be rawfrrt for the President of

the United States, on application of the Leg¬
islature of such State, ot of the Executive
when the .Legislature cannot be convened, ta

call fattie aattitiaaf aaj other State, or States,
or to engrlev- sven part of the land ami naval

force as shall be judged necessary for the pur¬
pose of suppressing such insurrection, or of

causing the laws to be duly executed; abd,
Whereas, I have received information that

combi nat fons of armed men, unauthorized fey:
law, are now disturbing the peace and safety
of the cltiaeins ai the State oí South Carolina,
and committing acts of violence in said State

of a character and to an extent whieh renders

the powers of the. State and its officers un¬

equal to the- task of protecting life and pro:
per ty, and securing public-order therein; and,
Whereas, the Legislature bf said State is not

now in seeajoa and cannot be convened in
time to meet the present e mergerjcy, and the

Executive of said «taie Hs therefore made
application tome for soch part of the military
force ol the United States as mas be necessary

and adequate to protect said Stale and the citi¬

zens thereof against the domestic violence
hereinbefore mentioned,- and to enforce tho
due execution ot the lawtrfand y
Whereas, Ahe laws of. the United States re¬

quire that whenever it may- be necessary, in

the judgment ' of
* the President, tp use the

mttltary TOTCB for the purpose aforesaid, he

shall forthwith, by proclamation, command*

such-insurgents to disperse and retire peace-
ably to their respective abodes within a limit¬
ed lime:
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses "ft; (katti, Freaf-.'

dent of the United States, do hereby com¬

mand the persons composing the unlawful
combinations aforesaid, to disperse «ml retire

peaceably to their respective abodes within»
twenty days from this date. »r

In witness wHereof,Thare hereunto set my
hand and caa*-.*! the Beal af the Uni ted States

to be affixed...*; jt
' "r"

Done at the City of Washington thia 2ith

day of Marciyln the vear of our Lord. 1871,
and of the independence .ol' the United State«
the ninety-mth.. fte . ,

(S¿B#4) J¡» 'IT: S. OBART. -

By the PrtBldeni :' "' *

HAMILTON FISH,.Secretary of State. ,
-*- u
TUE UTAXIX CAfIIA L.

University lhansr»-A Good >r»n com
-Governor -Scott and the Taxes-Fuir

Warri«».

[FROM OCR OWÎ? CURRESPONDKNT.]
COLUMBIA, Maua 23. *

The State.University has reached the- nom-
ber of fifty-four students, as neara from a pro-1
fessor there-ar laaget* attendance than béret»-)
fore, for trtfrhe years. Frtyessor- Hart{ elected
last year .So Che chair of -'Nat neal and Mechan¬
ical Philosophy and Astronomy," has been re¬

cently transferred to thc'chair of "Mathemat¬
ics and Cr»i» and MUnary-Engineering and

Construction."'The chair vacated by Professor

Hart, the one formet ly held by Professor
John LeConte, now In California, has been
filled by the election cl the Rev. H. B. Babbitt,
an Episcopalian minister of New York. Pro-

íess^Babbitt arrived with his family last Sat¬

urday, and Js fnftriBg upon -fcisrduties.
The death of Mr. Charles A. Boll in, for many!

years connected with the South Carolina Rail¬

road, occurred;nt Ms*,home, ia this city this
morning. He has been an invalid for several
months. Tn his eVatfcthe cernmtmlfr Tbsè3 an -

earnest, honest, ?roer** and -'ircrklog mab. and |
marry friends a.good friend.
His Excellency Governor £00 tt has recently

, had.pc&i&Q£,tute*t the beauties of niuaiapjU
taxation at_ ti^e. capital under the new régime.
Last year Sis' city taxes were about $30; but
this year, ukrie*r4 new ordinance*, the Örty ptfb-
IIcan Agate*- up hhr taxes all told at $527,. arore
or leas: The assessment- this- year seems to

be a bit mare, comprehensive, than I it

last. The GoYoi-ftoc-ti-iaid to üiink it fainer

high. I have* the Agu rea,fruin, pax lies wno.
know the facts. The publication ofsuch facts

wilt nave'pTettjV màclî* the satt^-effect. updo"
immrgra'uôfi";ss^"win 'faaPo? itirTQ&ffofr*;
rages," for wWcJ^'s.ptBeVoùjr |larTjc^^cMla
seeratO have^ voxaçioùa apV'jtites. Óut do not
both trutil aad>. t¿U¡mate good demand that J
both kiçds lim» ba given- »AJ tim public ?.

The future iknmiiçrant should, la- attiAirness,
be warned'of both ShyU^-taxee and K.U-Ü lux-
Klans-ruai colum, (also taxes.) CORSAIR.

TOE BTÂTX Ol' THE WEATHER.

««£ ,~ WJJSUÍ-VQTOX, Mntnh 24.

Synopsis-Ac UM».-paßt tw«}»iy-L*u: hons*:.
The low pressure on lb u/adi>' evening over

Lake-Cnamplal n has moved rapidly d'owq ibo

valley of the St. Lawrence. The minor area*
ol low barometer hi «he Southern andr Middts
States have moved, rapidly, with brisk winds
in a northeasterly direction. The lowest
barometer ls now1 sbofh bf the Bay of Fuuly.
The highest pressure extends'from TenneifoelF
to northern Michigan, and from Pennsylvania
to Mississippi, Into which region it has moved
from the northwestern plains. The pressure is
falling rapidly in Nebraska, with increasing
temperatnre'and.ya rhtfng rapidly em ;he Pa->
elfie coast. Fair and cool weather generally )
prevailed to-day east of the Mississippi. Threat¬

ening weather and a rapid rise in the ther¬

mometer are now reported from 'the estreme

northwest. ProbabllHrSh f^rtr Ir'pTObable that
on Saturday an ân«hiÇ;1fâ:jjárt|^fé\eYwiR dé-

velop in the northwestern. sUUoas. aud move J
southeasterly. PWtiauy-oloady weather," with,]
fresh winds; wffl jm\xjty;jptitàt-<frtbB at
lantic and Gulf cuaste, and.Uie lakes.

'* 1

SUP'ARKU EROM THE WIRES. .

The Arkansas? Senate defeated the House
memorial fur the removal of disabilities, eleven- ]
to rive Clay ton.» -senators, voting nay/" '

The Misslsslppi Legislatufte bas. appotnted-a
special committee tc Investigate the loah of

$20^,000 of CD'ckasaw County BOOaol fond
bo nds to thé Mobile kaá Ohio Railroad:

zoYAUtj rs TSE STATE.

The Clase which Demand« Protection-
Loyal Citizens Alway« . and Kvery-
WBere Saft-Sontli C»rollnl«.n« R»-

quire Relief from Radical Misrule-
The ku-Klui an« the Carpet-Bagger.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.
BKNN£VT8VIUJS, S. -C., Marah 20.

So much has already been said, and is «tili

being sadd, in Congress and elsewhere, abont
the Ku-KJux being a. political organization,
and *the necessity bf Congress passing laws
JOT the p'otectlon ol the uloyal" citizens of the

'South, that I deem it due to the justly indig¬
nant sufferers wno are thus stigmatized, to

'Bay, that .?loyal" citizens need no protection
whatever, but are Just as safe m their own
houses here, in South Carolina, as General
Grant can be in the White House, at Washing-1
.ton. Bul! lt ls equally true that-loyal "rob¬

ers" are not, and that the people here have-J
S borne, with the most astonishirrg patience, all
that could be inflicted upon them by heavy
taxation, in the time ot their extreme pov¬
erty, and that at the hands of white and col*
ored men, mostly utter strangers to the coun-f,
tr/, who wore left here as the drift- ol tiré'
bloody current bl the war, and who have

taken the State and Federal offices Into their
own hands, and deny to the natives of the
State any participation in the administra¬
tion of the government. The?e mea have in¬
troduced a reign ol terror amongst the colored
voters, and keep them- so harnessed that only
those the colored peoplo voto for can be elect¬
ed, in most of the counties, and these leaders
see so it th at in »li the oaucuses before the day
of election thal they only are to be nominated,
and thus they have prepared for themselves to
hold' those positions in the Stale which will
enable tbem (not taxpayers themselves, with
a few exceptions,) to make those who are pay
themost enormous taxes; aod then, by tee in¬
iquitous legielatiea, BO squander tito jBoaey
and bury the State in debt that Hie people of
South Carolina have lost all hope from ail ap¬
peals {hey can make lor redress In tiny of the
usual forms.

v
;
.

Just before the fall elections public meet¬
ings were called-all over íhe-tiáau», and earnest
efforts were made to unite with the Republi¬
cans .ora\common.platform, lldithis,- toor*
wftböus refeteoce ty color or previous. Çefltfi--*
don. The'best people ol South Carolina,
yielding to the pressure of the times*, agreed,
lor the sake of peace and harmony, to accept
the Republican platform in its spirit and unite
witta tbs* party in .purifying the State. But
the»preaesKleo was rudely rejected, «nd Che
colored voters were dricen by every artful ap-
peTd that crrald.be made not to trust the white'

lpeople, and, consequently, the whore* pdwer
ol'ic e ¿tafe remained with' these same lead-
eora, and toe poopJe'have nottflag before them
hut. to be tbolr hewers of wood and drawers ol
water juatao long as the oaiored majority eau.
he friar/teeed or cajoled into casting their
votes by orders of a eauous.
The people of South Carolina nave suffered a

Seat dea:. Poverty and want arri in the faml-
a where formerly the most generous and

refined hospitality held sway. The results cf
Uh» war. bave :baen very painful to them, yet
.they have consented to unite in one eomraon

pledge to accept those results, and these men
now ruling the State have thrown their honest
feiges, with contempt, in the faces of honor-
.able men ! This coane of proceeding has in-
sotted every good man In the State, but, won¬
derful to say. there bas been no exhibition of,
thia feeling, except in.ijie upperxounUes, and
the*e the -straw has broken the* overloaded
camel's back. They nave borne until they

! contó bear DO longer, and* when eotoied mMi-1
tia were sent there to impose opón them a

C£>wardry silence, the stiffed flames, hurst
forth.
This Ufjie whole truth or Iba matter. It is

the worm trying to turn under tba heel of the
carpet-bagger and the scalawag, and that ls
the effenee and av other.

'.Loyal" men, if they are honest, good -citi¬
zens, will be met hero with op*h arms. The
Writer has only to refer to his own personal
history, well known here for many years. He
hasever been an advocate for the préservâtiou
of the union, a well known opponent of se ces-
ston, and yjet tao has been uouilnated and
voted for by these "dang?ron*" men as "their"-
representative tn the Congress ol the United (
States,* but, -trader this caucus system, was
defeated by over eight thousand votes, al-
though be received the supportof nearly every
while man (not lnoffice; io the district. Mere,

?.--loyally" auracts no enemies, nor any dan-
ger-the people, generally, desire to be loyal;
they waut peace and harmony to prevail-and
more than aft, they want an honest and intei-
lipest aximfnlft ration of The State Government.
To geMhebe, they placed" on their ticket, at its
bead.The name of a distinguished Republican,
the Hon. H. B. Carpenter, In the nope that
this would certainly -satisfy the voters of that
party that political. Issues were to be burled
forever» And to prove this still l-i rt her, lhere'
was not a jingle name en that ticket but was
selected 'to prove iii it tba natives of -the SMIC
'wished to be uudexsiood hereafter., as.be ¡»ri nt:
.np weapon," butthe olive mora^Stheir
hands. » * - * j - .

It ie to be hoped that our people will bear
still longer. Deliverance will surely come; for
fcrouih Carolina ls one of the States of lue
TJnJ.m-one of the stars la the constellation-
;anh whatever may"have been, the fecllotr al.
the North at ono lime, very few can be TouudJ
there now who are willing to see their breth¬
ren siBOtbered-'oy the corruption here existhi?,
or insulted and ruined by it in despite of al
Ile promises they can make tp be loyal elli
-zens, and do.all they can io restore the pros/
pertty ot-the .whole country. Ia lome way or !
other, 'this'(lark political cloud must paw
«way. Governor.Scott has made a lair begin-
niriL'; he has-been, braye enough to oppose the
lug that is Sst carrj-rng the sttftè tade-rfruc-
upn. Ha. win fl nd no oppone ats. amongst the
hpnest,Mftelllgen-t voters otScmA Cdröfln'a if|
he vail only l'nrottcÇl (Aern. lt ls thetwho;
.wtirit * '-protection," and this Governor Scott.
wi'U'kww*. Iv K*lmply nonsensical for anvJ
honest, well-jneauing person in South Cuxo-
îlna to lalk about wunting "protection." On
the contrary, those who are now ol aim ing H
jase the gjfcg^Wfegto the most perfect har-
miony doês not exist throughout The whole
*£(abfei .^hey reach tho. harmless negro to hate
the whlta mm;,io burn Iiis batas.and dwell¬
ing houses, áa'd"then insist that lie whose
house is blazing wilb .fire shall «how no emo-

¿ipn, ex oe pi a. smile, ol saUs^a/pon, thal he
arid his wife and children have suddenly be-
c^etteggaw/' ? --'?'-

.

-

We Itu« seen enough of the colored mau to
knees ahat, ,ü sot misled, he will pe a good
Citizen. We have no fears of him whatever,
when left to himself, but believe that kind¬
ness ls tho law-of'hlij.heart. The relations be¬
tween bim and Ute resident whites would be
rmitnaûv profitable and agreeable; but these
Stute offlcaUs cannot get a is vote unless a wide
gulf be kept open between him and the white
mon, and hence disorder, and crime, and "Ku-
Klnx." With no law to protect them, they aro

attempting to ?proteet themselves. Hy word
far t£ they wWeetee precisely ar. the momeut
they can see In the State government ont/ hope
of.peacefor themselves. C. W. DUPLE v.

Ri I) ICAL MODMUTT.

TO THE EDITOR OF TÖE NEWS.

Governor Scott and Senator Robertson are

making aarnest appeals to the gentlemen of_
Sopthre-mntaa to-nwl*rerr inllueaçe In behalf'
of ¡peace and'ordfeT.;* ' - *! "

?jbe very gentlemen to whom -they now so

pathetically appeal were- .active!y'eugaged last
summer to effect thia object.
"fbere were these tender-hearted . oficfekH

then 1 Who* aid. did General Butler and Gen¬
eral Kershaw receive from Scott and Robert--.]
«aa ? Are we tb "stifler ah and bear aft, While
they enjoy all ?
"

Peacais an extent thing. But there .are'
sbme-aoTtsM -seace^that are even worse than
war. ls this, the peace that Scottiud Rohdrt-
«on would have us enjoy? If they are in
earnest; let them" retire and Use their Influence
ta having good men put in their places. ' No
protestatrons of friendship should.be received
iroBnaen who only hope to enjoy tranquilly
their ill-gotten honors and places.

DISAFFECTION SPREADING.
REI*OMISX» RIOTS AT ZfOBS AUB

MARSEILLES.

A Trat» of Prisoner» RafBSC to Join the

Insurgent»-Th* Officer* are í»romol-

ert-Helznre of ' the Telegraph Iilnes-

Iierd iyoni Expeet a the Speedy Resto-

ration or Good Order.

LONDON, March 24.
The" Paris insurrectionary committee have

issued a-proclamation postponing the elections
iu)til energetic measures cause their rights to

be respected. A meeting of. the Paris majors
appointed Admiral Soisset commaoder-ln-
ohief of the Rational Guards, General Lang«
loi»chief of staff, Victor Schoeleher chief of
artillery. Soisset*s appointment Inspires con-
fidesme among the friends of order. The or¬

derly Rationals expelled the insurgents;Trom
the Faubourg St. Honoré, Place de la Bourse,
ard Eue Droit. The orderlies then, occupied.
St. Logare, and asked reinforcements froá~kj|
the Versailles Government to take the rali¬

way crossings where the insurgents control
traffic. Among the victims at. the Place Yen-
dome was George Tri me!, an American. ' Itrj
is rumored that Ducrot's soldiers shot him.
A special to the ; Dailr News says the rebels
are preparing for a desperate encounter to-j
reoöver lost ground..
A proclamation to the people of France, ap-

proved by the Assembly and Issued hy Presl-
dent Thiers yesterday, after reciting the
occurrences lh Paris and calmly reviewing the
situation, closes as follows : "France rçpudî-
ates the movement. Do not fear eur weak-1
ness. We, your sole representatives,- shall
maintain our trust and make no compromise
with the guUfy,"
Ali remains quiet at Lyons, but precautions

have been taken agalnst.au outbreak. Thé'
prefect has issued' a proclamation declaring his
adherence to the Assembly. The proclama¬
tion wis well received/. ._

Countless manifestoes are issued by the in¬
surgents ordering elections.' The established
authorities everywhere protest against them.
The army IpfBrlttanj momentarily exacts or- i

dors to march to Paris.
Tliegovernment has requested the-Germans

£ not to bombard Paris, lest the innocent may
suffer. General Cremer bas been-summoned
to Versailles, but falling to appear he will be
triedwt disobedience of orders." i

.' The LaAe'st.
1ÁNTXB", March 24.

The Belleville nationals have occupied the
Mairies In the Rue Drouet after a long negoti¬
ation with the nationals bf the quarter, with
wriettto-ntfmbef of zouaves and mobiles ofth^
Seine were seen. 'The mobiles demand arms

co fight the- insurgents who have barricaded
the Place.Vendome. General Ladmlrault euo-

Ceeds* Vlnoy. Disturbances are reported at
Lyons. Lord'Lyons telegraph's the govern-'
moot lhotse Is confideat of the early restora¬
tion of order st Paris:
The Insurgent* at Montmartre stopped a

train of returning- prisoners who, refusing ta

J;oiu the insurgents were reoejved enthusiasm
ttealryjkt Versailles. The officers were imme¬
diately promoted. Lull 1er, a member of the .j
usurgent committee, ls arrested hy' the In¬
surgeât committee.

,
Paris is quiet. The shops are closed. A few

pedestrians are ou tho streets. The civic
guard ot Marseilles seized toe telegraphs in
the vicinity, .and the service towaul s Spain ls

stopped. The National Guard ol' Rouen are

notiaefl tb prepare to defend the government
against insurrection. ¿

TUE- SIRONo AMM.

United' State Troop« en rout« to Sooth
Co roi I IIa-The President Determined
to Restore Order*-ATI the Resource* of

the Government to be Vued If Neces¬
sary.

A Washington dispatch of the 21st instant, to
the New York, Tribune, says:
Mr. Chamberlain, Attorney-General of South

Carolina. Mr Carpenter, and Senators Saw¬
yer and Robert-on, had a conference with thc
President, to-day, in regard to sending troops
Lothe disturbed districts of their State. Tue
President assured them that he had already,
about two weeks ago, ordered to that State
twelve -companies of Infantry and lour of cav¬
alry, and that they are now on their way there
loom Fort Laramie. The President said that
he thought that there ls more Jlsorder now in

.Sonth Carolina than in any other Southern
State, but that he will use all the power defe¬
ated to bim; ano/, he hinted that, lie thought
that he had enough to support Governor Scott,
ancLeasist him in protecting the peaceabie el ti¬
za ns-oi that State. '-It' two regiments will not
do it-,'' he remarked, "(eh shall be seht there,
and kept tinaroo, rf necessary, as toirg Os
ams administration li In potter," He'added,
that il a Democratic Pcesldeht ls elected in
1872, gae ol Ids, first acts wUl .be to. withdraw
the troops, and General Grant, said that he
would .advise Republicans to loHow the troops
.out ol' the State: *'. -H
I Prominent South Carolina Republicans say
"that sending troops lhere wll! b'ft attended
with one of tworx^sulisr^-elther a collision will
toe ur between Hiern and tbe Ku-Klux, .or the-j
.outrages will cease. 3Toe-igenernl ouIriiBdJs
that- the latter will be the case, as the expe¬
rience In the State thus far has been that no
disturbance has occurred in the districts where
the United States troops iiave been quartered.
Bot"lt the .Ku-Klux nave become so strong
and bold as to plunge the State Into civil war,
tliejjuicker it comes, they say, the belter It
würbe for the people.

A -CHAPTER ifSTBA.

Isis 3aid that half tho human race drink ten
of seme sort or another; it ie certain they are

by ne means agreed upon the proper method-
of preparing and drinking it. Tho Cluoamaa
putains tea in a can, poors bot water noon it,
.and.drinks the infusion off mo leaves; benever
dreams or spoilicg its flavor with bagar or
cream. The Japanese triturates the leaves be-
fore.puttine them into the pot. In Morocco
thereat creen tea, al iure tansy, and* a great
daaiol sugar into a tea pot, and fill np with
bon hag water. In Bokhara, every man carries
a * mill bas: of toa ¡.bout him, a certain quanti¬
ty ol winch he hands over to the booth-Keeper
ha patronizes, wbpeotcocts tbe beverage for*
bim. The Bokhariot finds it as difficult to pass
a tee booth as oarowndram driuker doe» togo
by » erio-patace. Bis breakfast, beverage is
Schitscbaj, that is. tea fl-ivored with milk,
crem, or mo -ton-Tat, in which bread is soaked.
Danog tbe day time, sugarless gieen tea is
dmnk with the accompaniment ofcakes of flour

{nd-muttrm-saet, it ie. considered an UM-xcasa-
I« breach of manners to cool the hot cup ot tea

with the breath; but the difficulty is overcome
by supporting the right eibJW in the left hand,
aud^iviag-a, circular movement to the bop.
Bow-Jon; each kind of tea takes to draw is cal-
'enjated to the second; and when the can is
emptied, it ls passed round among the com-

papyv for each tea-drinkerto take ua de many
leaves aadin beheld between the thumb and

rflntr»Mr-the leaves being esteemed an especial
dainiy.-Chambers's Journal.

-At the beginning ot the Franco-Herman
war, two barbers in Te mes var, Hungary,
agreed to commit suicide If the French should
be conquered by the Prussians. They were as

good asihelr word. At the news of the sur¬

render of Parie, both blew their brains out,
?leaving a letter which ended with "Vive la
France.T .,

AFJPALBS IN WASHINGTON.

The Staate Decline* to Adjourn-Sam-
n« r Preparing to Bombard Grant. .

t WAS ni N-UTON-, March 2«.
F The President's message ol yesterday, -which.
will prolong the session a month, and doubt-
les* secure some kind of Kn-KIux legislation,'
was concocted by" the President, Secretartes
'Bontwelland Robeson. .Sedatore Wilson. Mor¬
ton, Pomeroy and Chandler,* and Representa-
tivea^ Maynard and Mercar. These persoh-
ages vere in consultation £Wo,,nourB ïn thé
President's room in the capital,'whence the
message jseued. v.

Nomination* George W, Graham. asses¬

sor Fourth Virginia District. Jennings, as¬

sessor Third alabama District, was rejected.
?Kot eonArmed.

SENATE»
The Douse resoiotion to adjourn sine die on

.Monday was tabled. Sumner's Dominican

résolutions, niter a long contest, were receiv¬

ed, and ordered to be printed. The defidency
appropriation bill was taken up. Sumner

speaks eleven columns on Monday. Sher¬
man's resolution ordering -the Judiciary com¬

mittee, to report a Ku-Klux bill was laid aside

by a majority of 4.

A BAip IN YORK.

The Negro Ka-Kldrk at Work-Arrest ot \
the Go Ul J" Partie«.

[Prom the Yorkville Enquirer.]
On Thursday night last a raid was made oh

the store of Mr. Thomas Douglas, situated on
the Thorn's Perry road, about nine ralles from
Yorkville. Near ll o'clock, a clerk-Mr: ck P.
Hutchinson-in ibe employ of Mr. Douglas,
and who was sleeping in* the stone, was awak¬
ened by the discharge of firearms. Almost Im¬
mediately a demand was made upen htm for
entrance Rv those oatslde/accomrmnied by a

threat that if the demand .w* not acceded te
within two minutes he would be killed and
thebnUdlng tired. Coupled with the threat

I was the condition that if the demand were

compiled with, he would be-permitted ta de¬
part unharmed. Tfee clerk, satisfied that, be
was unable' to contend with the attacking par-

S, donned his clothing, secured a portion of
e castrón hand, and lett by the. rear of the

buildiog, locking the door behind bim. On,
safely reaching the outside of. ibe bouse, he
'discovered three men standing near, though
they did not attempt to molest him, and he
hastened to the residence of Dr. Hter.ta, half
a mlle distant, and thence communicated with
others ra the nefghborbobd, who returned
with "nim to. the store.' The door was .found to
be ajar, lt having been forced open during the
absence of the clerk.. On entering the store,

r lt was ascertained that money, shoes, cloth
goods arid shot, to the aggregate value OT dne '

hundred* and twenty-five dollars; bed been
carried-away. ¡-sí;
Subsequently, a clue having been obtained

ae te the probable perpetrators of the Outrage
and robbery, a number of ¿be citizens lu.the
vicinity determined to search for trie stolen
goods, and, if possible, detectJhe perpetrators.

- On examining the building, which is a log
structure, k was found that lt hadbeen struck
in several places by. the -mots fired against it,
and that the missiles used were minnie halls
made of pewter. Several of these balls were
extraetea from the wood-In which they were
embedded, and, being very hard, were bund
to be but slightly bruised.. The i'act that, the
_balls were made of pewter at onde aroused
¡msplcíon8 as to who were tho robbert.**' * '

Following (lie direction of the track!* dedi¬
cated, the pursuers- reached the "river planta¬
tion" of the late Colonel McCaw, andproceeded
to search the houses of the negroes quartered
there. In one house was found a bullet mould
which exactly fitted the balls taken from the
logs of the store, and lo a shot-pouch was also

I found a number of pewter bullets ol' the same
description. lu the loll was lound a loaded
Enfield rifle, on discharging which the batt
warf found to correspond wlih those pre¬
viously described, leaving no doubt that the
robbery wah the work of so tue of the ne¬

groes on this plmilatlon. four of whom were

arrested at Boca Hill on Monday last, in whose
possession many articles were found .and Iden-

' trued as goods which where in Mr. Douglas's
.possession Just previous to the robbery. The
negroes arrested are Harvey Killian, Lafayette
McCaw. Dan McGnw and Ellas .Evans; though
subsequent io. Abe arrest, Killian made hi«
escape. The others were brought here, on

Tuesday evening, and will be placed on trial
during the present term of the court. "

- *. .??.II Pj .

-A very-Pñocesaful iórger, in the person o7
one Lorrie Van Beten, a Belgian, who*has teen
thecaaeeoimncb tribulation m Wall street,
bas lately been lodged in the Tombe. Be was
arestad a couple of Weeks a«o in "New Oi loans,
where be tue living in fine style at a reading
hotel, ace irnpalned by a woman who passed
forIris Wife, and who attracted much attention
among tue lady guests of tbe lionise beoaase of
her flue diamonae. Vaa Eeten last eumrner

committed two forgeries in Now York. In one,
eise he waa nearly successful in obtaining'
177,060 by altering a cbec ir fsr $1000, but tbe "

forgery was detected; and be managed toes¬
cape, Wbito in New York he also stole a $10 OOO
bond from a Cuban geutleniau at. the ¡St.
iieorge Motel, in that city; and subsequently,
after los escape, be sold tl is bond ia C aif irma

, after h iving'first, however, altered ifs figures,
Yaa Eeten has nVmriebed nndorëevera^ariaseev
amone; them- "Pniikua,''."Liyiugatou." Ac; bot,
ever auapajde disappearance fiona üLsw York
the detectives have bein on tua traci.f, with
the final reedit of e .cunng'lr.s arrest, as noted
above, in "New Orleans.'* ' as mty be 'expected
frOm bisrecord, thc forguns a manrf plausible
and geuU&manly address, not without educa¬
tion, and deqidedlly antin the una ot chemicals,
lt is only a pity that so much tact and energy
Shonid have been devoted to practices' which
'have brought bim at last to a felon's cali.

Sitters.

gr JE s T IMO ïjr ÄTTST
itead a few or the Testimonials In regard ta* the
t* EFFICACY of that BTEalANG MEylC.NE,

r OLD CAROLINA BITTERS/
A few Certificates from the many m OUT poises-

stun from persona who have tested the
. OLD CAROLINA BITTERS:

?ÍS01Í TUE POSTMASTER AT. TUMBLING
. öH- AiAiC.

; Ttiatifsa SHOALS, s. c. Aprn e, mo.
Aíessrs.'fcooDfíicH, WursMAff -A do., Chai lesron,

S.A» ... i.,
- Gentlemen-Thia is to inform you that about s
-year ago 1 was in délicate UflulUi, worn out with
old age and hard work; weighing one hundred
and ,twcn>y flve pounds; upon request I com¬
menced using the OU) CAROLINA BlflBftfl Af¬
ter using niue bottles, 1 reit aa well aù<f\'igoDoe<»
as thirty years agu-went to work an<4 made
?money. 1 weighed, efter u«tug the above, one
Hundred and seventy-two pounds. I have since
neeu sirung and hale. Accept, gentlemen, my
thanHa: and success say 1 to u ie Ohl» CAROLINA
BITTE KS. .. ,

.

: '. (Signet*) RAKSOM PHnuoTa, P. M.,
.

,
Tumbling Shoals, S. C. 1

^ROM ANDREW CHAMBERS, IRWISTON, QA.
ï IKWINTOK, GA., September iii, 1809.

Messrs. GOODRICH. WI.SSMA* A Co. :

v. Gentlemen-When in your etty, two weeftsagoj
your Dr. Service gave me a not tie of your cele-1
drated CAROLINA li TTEKS, Which 1 br o a« tit
hame for my father, whose health waavery feeble.
After usinu lt he was (»o well pleased wlih Ita
-efleets. rhru he coB'l'rrt'ihcm almost lúdfspensa-
Jtrlt. Please find enclosed sixteen. (SIS.) the price
eftwo'cases; direct them W. J. Chambers A »OB,
ja io, a K. tt. Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed) ANDitsw CHAMBERS.

- ANOTHER VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
FoiíT VAUXY. fU~ tepteuibçr 1* 1S<59.

Messrs. GOODRICH, WruxMAJ*'* Od, Crwrlestrm- *

- Gentlemen-J take great pleasure in in running
you i lint my 'Wife has experienced great'lienedt
from the use of the OLD CAROLINA BITTERS-
ft ht certaiuly a good medicine, and 1 would,
pleased if you would send me another dozen Im¬
mediately. Respectfully, ¿c.,
i i .'(»igned) ' ^ JNo. A.H008TO.
Sold by all Druggists ia Charleston. The trade

anpplied by GOODRICH. WIREMAN A CO.,
Principal Depot, No. 8» Hayne street.

j^LECTRO MAGNETIC BATTEBIK,
MEDICINE CHESTS, PHYSICIANS* SADDLE.

BAGS, Ac *

Forsaleby Da. H.*BAER, fe*
marioNo. WLMeeting street .

¿foto Publications.
JpOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NEW CATALOGUE, ND. 7. «

JOHN ESTEN GOOSE'S LIFE OF flENEKAL
ROBERT E. LEE, illustrations, portraits and
maps, $5; Musings Over the »Christian Tear"
and "Lyra Innocentlum," by Charlotte Yonge, to¬
gether With a few Gleanings of Recollections of
the Rev. John Keble, gathered by several friends,
52 60; A Ooncortancnto "Kebie's Christian Year,"
$2 ¿0; Holiday's at st. Mary's, ox Tales m a Sis¬
terhood, by s. D. N., fi; The Jordan and its Valley
anu-The Dead Sea illustrated, 60 cents; The Lost
Blessing, by Anna Shipton, $1; Mornings with
Jesus, a series of devotional readings for tire
closet and the family, bvRev. William Jar, $1 50;
Evenings with Jesas,Dy Jay, $1 60; Professor
Darwin's New Book: Toe Descent of Maa, and
Selection m relation.to üex, ny Goaties Darwin,
with Illustrations, vol. 1, $2J Third Volume of
Max Muller's Chips, from a German-workshop,
containing essays on literature, biography and
anrfUnlties, $2 60; Thé History of Greece, by Pro¬
fessor Dr. Ernest Curtías, translated by A. W.
Ward. M. A., voL 1, $2 90; A Handbook or Legen¬
dary and Mythological Art, by Clara Erskine Cle¬
ment, with descriptive Illustrations, $3 60: Life
and Nature under the Tropics; Sketches of Travels
among the Andes and of the Orinoco, Rio Negro
and Amazons, by H. M. and. P. V. N. Myers, $2.
NEW SUPPLIES. OP TH if FOLLOWING VALUA-

IIBAND POPULAR BOOKS :

YESTERDAY, TO-DAY AND FOREVER, by
Blekerstltfr, $2; Changed Cross, 11**0; Shadow on
tte Rock. $1 60; Stepping Heavenward, by Mise
Prentiss, $179; Broad a s on the Preparation and
Delivery or Sermona aa; Hanna's Ltfs or Christ,
complete in 3 vols., ti 63; MacdufTs Memories or
ratmos, $Sr The Victory or the Vanqntshed. by
the author of Schon barg Cotta Family, ii 76; Sid.
don's Bampton Lectores: The Di vin nv of our
Lord sod «aviflur Jeans Christ, $2 60; Shiloh, or
Without and Within, $2; By the Sea, $1 76.

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES,
We have recently readchtrge additions to oar

stock of Bibles, The priées are greatly reduced.
We are now offering an unusual large variety of
English and American Family Bibles, .Pocket
Bibles and the Episcopal Prayer Book at extreme¬
ly low prices. ¿
mW Persons residing In the country will please

bearm mind that by sending' their ord«TB to tts
tor any books published m America, .they .will be ?

charged oaly the priceof the hook. We pay for
the pottage ox expresa.
MW Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. MO King street, (in the Bend.) Charleston, S. C.
marí-stu-h

i .'. ?

JJ TJ S S E L L ' S LIST
' OF-

ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY GIFÏ BOOKS.

FLOWERS FROM THE'UPPER ALPS, with
Glimpses Of tnew Hames, ea pertly il nutra red
with chromo Utaogfapiis, folio. $12-60.1
TM Arena the Middle Agen, and* at the Period "

of the Renaissance, By. Paui LaoroAx.-Carntoc af i
the Imperial Library or the Arsenal, Paris, lllus-
trated wrth nineteen cnromo-mhograrfoi« prints,
and upward of four hundred engravings on wopd,
5 Sfecieaensof tao Drawings of the Tea Maaterav
with descriptive letter-press and twenty ?bpto-
graphs, ito, handsomely*hóend. flo. '

Songs of Home, wHfi thirty-six illus tranana by
Fenn; Hennessy, Griswold, Ac, and elgtit auto-
.grapes, uniform. with''-ROBaa of Life,» " Katti-
rma," "Bitter-sweet," Ac, cloth, foll gilt. $6. -

Marte"« or fiftasi-Maklhg. By A. Sanzay. With
sixty-seven illustrations on wood, and ten auto¬
type copies or the best examples in the South Ken-
amgton Mosetnn. «e. '-

Wonders ofHanan Art. By Lotus Vlardot. With
ten autotypes and thirty engravings, cloth.' $6\
Wonder« of- Pain Un g. Of the Spanish, Frenen,

English, and Flemish Schools Bj M. Vlardot,
With nrtmeYom'nhtotype and woon-ent illustra-
Uona, cloth, ant.. fa, >

The Wonders of Engraving. By George Du-
plessis. With thirty-four fin* wood cat» and ten
photograph reproductions m autotype. Illustrative
pf the various stages of The 'art of engraving,
from.the earHeat times to the present, te.
lUusuatlonanf the Life of kiartm Luther. En.

graved m rffic'' after original paintings by Labou¬
chere, wish-letter-press. BY Rev. Kerie D'Aublgne.
Twelve pictures m folio. 14* .

'

,

Tue Birth and Childhood of our Lord Jesus
Christ.- Meditations selected from the work* of
Augustine, Chrysostom, Cosln, Hall, calvin, 4e.,
wirti twelve photographs after Da Vinci, Rarfaelle,
Murillo, Guido, Delaroche, Arv Sehener, and other
masters, l vol., illuminated cloth, extra ghi.. «6,.
Library of Poetry and Song. Being a choice

selection from the best, poets, with Introduction
by Wau Caliea Bryant. Handsomely illustrated,
l VOL, 8VO. $o.
The Song of the Sower. By Wm. Cullen Bryant.

Illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
artists, -ito, Cloth, gilt. $5.
Rustic Adornments for Homes of Taste, with

nine Colored plates and two hundred and thirty
wood engraving*, 1 vol., Svo, cloth, gilt. $9.
Miss Kftmansegg aud her Precióos Leg; A Gold¬

en Legend. By Thomas Hood, illustrated by
sixty exquisita etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seccombe, K A., m cûaracterîsifc cloth blnrtlnx.
«7 Mt
'Motlier Goose tn ber New Dress. A series of ex¬

quisite drawings ta tinted chromos. By Miss
Chaos, a dang liter ot the CbteMnstrcei EtegaatJ

Nto., green and gula. 14 60.
illustrations to Goethe's Faust. Thirteen, de¬

signs in Silhouette, by Pani Konewxn.Tlre English
text from Bayard Taylor's nsw trans latino, 1,
vol., 4lo. $4.
Mangln-The Desert world. Translated from

the French, with additions and emendations. Ono

very handsome vol, royal svo-, with one hundred
aud sixty superb Illustrations. $8.
Mangln-The Mystery of the Ocean. Translated.

I from tee French, with additions and emendations.
Oce very handsome vol., r.>yal sro., with one hun¬
dred anti thirty superb tlroBTratlons. jo.
Micuelct-The Bird: itt» History, Habits and.

Usefulness. One handsome vol., royal Sro., with
j two hundred and ten superb Illustrancas hy Qtaco-
limelli, go.

Figuier-Earth and tea. From the Frenen of
Louts Plruter. TUusrrated with two handred" and
fifty engravings. One handsome vol.. royal Sro. '

$8-
Ecclesiastical Art In Germanvduriiig tiré Middle

Aire-'. By Professor Ldbke. Illustrated with one
hundred and eighty-four engravings, 1 vol., Svo.

.Library or Wonders, illustrated with one thou¬
sand beau-lrol li;ostratlonH.- The lorita -consista

' of: Wonders of the Human Body ; Tfte Sublime in
?Nature,- intelligence or Animals; Thunder and
.Lightning: bonom of the Sea; Wonders of the
[Heavens; Italian Art; Arohltecturej/Jlaiismaklng;
Lighthouses and Lfgnrshn-e; Wondembf Pompeii;
Egypt S3oe Years Ago; The sun; Wonders of Heat"
upttoouVVojiders; Wonders or Acoustics; Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily Strength ard Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Runts. The volumes may be pur-1
chased separately at tl M. >

Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬
tions of "Jack Brag," "Christopher Tadpole" and
"Hector (""Halloran," one Te".,-totto. $8.
Münchhausen-Adventures du Baron de Münch¬

hausen. Traduction nouvelle, par Gautier Als.
f Illustrées par G ustavef Dorei

Also, a large and choice collection of the newest
[.Juvenile and Toy Books; - s - .decle-"

iUisrdraneons.
O A V- D v

JOHN BINNS, AÜKXT,

Respectfully fbforms the citizens of Charleston,
ami thc public cauerahy, that be haa opened a.
Store at No. 31 Market street, where lie lateada to

ke^p on hand every article for Ladles* and Gents'
WEAfifBW AFPAREu Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Agricultural Tools and numerous Articles, useful

Laud ornamental, too numerous to recapitulate in
(Tau advertisement, and win sell for cash for a
small margtn over direct ira.- ort cost, and by
such he hopes to share a portion of public patron¬

age._ nuj-a-9

J^£ANLFOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.,

I
To Telegraph and Railway Companies, Broken,']

Reportara and Exchange Onices,
TRY COWAN'S PATENT IMPROVED MANI¬

FOLD AND CARBON PAPERS.

Send for price and particulars to

COWAN & CO., Stationers,
No. 35 Pine street, New York.

P. 0. Box 474s. For sale by all Stationers.
mar2-thsta3mo8 .

D R B A E R'S
IMPROVED

VEGETABLE-CATHARTIC PILLS
will remedy BILIOUS DISORDERS and

LIVER COMPLAINT-will cure Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Headache, Costiveness. Loss of
Appetite, and have proved of great use ia Neu¬
ralgia, Dropsy, Dysentery, Piles, Palas in (he Side,
Bactc and Limbs. They will cure Sick Headache
and ah Derangements of the Stomach. These
Pills contain no Mercury, and may be taken with
perfect safety, by any person», and in aU situa¬

tions of Ufe.
No family should be without the.-n.
Manufactured by Da. H. RAES,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
'- Cuarlentott, S. C.

Price per box 25 cents. Usual discount tc the
trade. ...

* 1
.

yiailtoàiis. fr
gl^~T7Í~^TIOE-PRESlirENT'S OFFICE, 1

OBAKUBTOir, rs. c., January 18,1871. j
OB and after SUHDAY, January 22, Ute Fassen-

ger i'ratns on "uc Souta íS r juna Railroad will
rar aa follows:

MB AUGUBTA. .

Leave Charleston.-12.50 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.....8.16 P. M.

fOB COLUMBIA.
leave cnarleston....8.20 A> M.
Arrive at Columbia.'..8.40 P. M,

TOB CHABUBTOH,
LeaveAugusta.»,.... 7,40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.¡y. 3.20 r. M.
Leave Columbia..,.12.15 P. M.
Arrrlve at charleston...». 7.*o P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPBBSS.
(Sandaya excepted.)*

.'.eave Charleston...-.,840 P. At.
?Yrfive at Augusta.1.7.05 A. M.
Leave Augusta........?'..5.so P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. MOA M.

COLUMBIA KIOHT KZPUESS.
.

* (Sundays excepted.)
beave Charleston......«.7.ie P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.6.00 A. M.
Leave-G01nmbia.....:.".so" P. M.
Arrive at Charleston..~.su» Av IL

8UMMÍEVILLB TBAXK.
leave Charleeton. 4.30 P. at
Arrive atSummervii'e..........a.oo p. K
Leave Summerville... 7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.15 A. M;

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden. 9.50 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville......... 1.20 P.M.
Leave Ringville.aso P. M.
Arrive at Camden.^.&90 p. jf.
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central- .

Railroad.
Night Train connecta with Macon and Augusta

Rafiroad.
Columbia Night trais, connects with o-eeaviile

and Columbia Railroad.
Camden Train cormects dally TrIth Day Passen¬

ger Traiua. »
Jania ¿j* . A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.

NORTHEASTERN BAILROAD CÖ£
. .7 ,PA¥Y.
CUAHLXSTON, S. C., February IL, 1*71.

Trains leave Charleston Dally at 12 M. and 6:30
P.M.

~

Arrive at Charleston 7*80 A. M. (Mondaya ex-
cepted) and 3:80 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston* 8:38 P. M., Sun- 1

DAYS. "
.

'

Train-leaving at 12 M. makes through connec¬
tion te New York, Via Richmond and Acqoia
Creek only, going through m 42 heure, WITHOUT
DBTBimox ON SUNDAYS.
Passengers leaving by 8:30 P.M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
f-RIPAY ny this Train lay over on SCNOAY in Bal¬
timore. These leaving on SATURDÍY remam' SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. O.
This ls the cheapest, quiekest and most pleasant

route to cincinnati, Chicago and ather polaca
West «Dei. Korth welt, bot li Trains mattrrg close
connections at Washington wit ii Western train»
ol Balttmore and 0 lim RaHroa ff.

S. S. SOLOMONS,. .

*v En ghi e er and Superintendent
P. L. CLKAPOE, General Ticket Agent.
febit-12mce ..?.'. ._.
SAYANNAS AÏIB CHAELESTON RATL-

_..' . ROAD. *-

-PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road run d«Uy aa
follows: ...i''--'*-

Leave Charleston.8.30 A.M. ,

Arrive at Savannab.SoOPVtf; ?.?

.Leave Savannah..... v... .lLis A. M..
Arrive »t orravie-ron.:.9.29 P. M.

Connects at Savannah with the Atlantic A Gall
Railroad for Jacksonville, St, Augustine, and ali
points In Florida.
with oewtraT Rafh-oa* for Macon, Atlanta, Mo

bile. New Orleans and the Weat.
1 With steamboats for points en the "Savannat
River.
At Obarleeten with the Northeastern and tSout 1-

Carollna Railroads, and Steamships for ail points
North and Weet.
Through Tickets over thia line on sate at Rotels

in cnfirieston Soreven House, Savannah; and ali
principal Ticket offices North and_JSouilL
Freights- forwarded d«fly to and from "Savan

nah and all poLn ta bey and.
Through Bars of Lading Issued to Jacksonville,

Ptdatka. «kc " .

Tariff as low as by any other line.
0. S, .GADSDEN, >fa

octB
' Englhéer and Superintendent.

iFertilijero.
Jî4çm0; GUANO OQMPANY» f>; CM

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUABO;

This GOANiyiS mow so wen known In air the
Southern States for lu. remarkable effects asjr.
agency fer increasing tho products of labor, as
nut to require especial commendation from ns.
its use for live years "tat has established its
character for reliábl» e.wlieuco. The large nxeti
'capltailnvested by the Company in this trade.'
H nords the surest guarantee of the con tin oed-ex-
«elleneoof Ifs Guano. J.'N. ROBSON,

'Selling Agent, charlestoe, E,C* .

JOHNS. BEESE A CO., General Agents, Bain-
more. _;_ -daeaa-esto
"TIT AT T SON & S -

iFORMERLY OBOSDALB'S;

SUPERPHOSPHATE.
TRADE [ W.O. J MARE. ,

Th* standard of this Fertilizer ts guaiairteed.
St ls mann fae t qred from the (south Carolina Phos¬
phate Rock.

'

For sale by
-WILLIAM GURNEY, -

fcb2i-iuthg Sole Agent for sooth Parolina,

jgOWEN & MERCER'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE I
APRIL 18* Wft,

?Mouture determined at 1 rides. Fahrenheit,., ase
Organic Matter.....32.00

Yis ld OM Auimonia..,.. '¿J*-
Insoluble Phosphoric Add.'.. 8,08

Equal to BonePhoapli. Dissolved.. .13.Ï7 "
Insoluble Phosphoric Add. 15.75

Equivalent to Bon« Pues¡.bato... .80.02 .. ,"

Total Phosphoric Acid.19.88
TotalEhtiSfhateof Lime.....'.«A29

Lime, Sulphuric Acid and Alkaline
sa 1 u, nut separately estimated.... - 45. sj

100J».
The foregoing analysis authorizes us to pru*

nonnce "Bowen A 91ereertt» Phosphate a well-
balanced and reliable manure. The amount of
Ammonia which n centatas ia aid. of that sop-
plied (rom natural sources, furnishes a sufficient
stimulus fur promoting the growth in d maintain-1
mg ihe vigor of the pant, while its liberal supply
of soluble-Phosphoric Abut m oombinatton with
Lime, must give a satisfactory fruitage for the
drat yeer. The Insoluble Phosphene of the-sae»:
base, by slow chemical changes, subsequently
going oa le «be Bott, Whrmereese lt* oapabrti ty for
producing a better crop for the succeeding year.

- >*?- A. MBANB, Inspector, .'

savannah, chatham Co., Gav
" For sale by

j?ATJL a TRMH(ÄJL
?

. Agent<Wr booth Carolina, 1
teb28-tnths.imo Union Whales,

THE-8TONO ...

PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OF THl3 CTTT,

ARE NOW jÛNTJFACrrjTUNG THEIR

" SOLUBLE: GUANO, ».
Which will be furo«he-fat $60 cash, or SSS on tat

November nest with City acceptance, and their,
"DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE," for composting with
Cotton Seed, at $33 cash, er OB 1st November
with ID per cent additional.

'*PtTRE GROUND PHOSPHATE" at $16 cash».
Contracts for the Fertilizers may be made in ex¬

change for Cotton.

. ORDERS SENT WILL RECEIVE PROMPT; AT-

;T£KU0* j. D. AIKEN, AGENT,
marl

J E H T I L I Z ! R 8,"

;op tons No. 1 r-fcHUVlAN' (Chinchal GTANO,
. .warranted pure. .

1500 bbls. Land Plaster, ground from the best
Nova tc»tia Rook, and -BBTÏSC ted pare.

loo tons Pure Dissolved and Qround Bone.
150 tons w ia; eJ oct 'a Vegetator. Tlie Vegetator

has been successfully used, and bears a
very high repatatton. Iv is second to no
other Fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano,'
offered in this market* i

loo tons "Ralston's" Dissolved Bone and Ammo¬
nia; V

100 bbls. Eastern Island Fish Guano, at $85 per
toe orsooo pounds. _

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
feb* « ?.

'

FOR NEW Y O B ÄS.
OLD UXJC NBWYWK AJfPCHARJLJL»»'

TO« STEAMSUIPfi.

K S T A B L ISHE D Í Sé*. ¿§ ¿
SPACIOUS ANB ELKOAMTDBOK STATE-ROOMS.*

The very teat and Splendid SldVWheei Stam-
ships of trna Use vrll sell from Ad#*2J»t«i*
"Wharf as foGows daring the monta, ofJÊfttù:

CHARLESTON, TTJB8DAT, 28ch, rtUAM.
j -mw Through Bins af Lading given oa Oatt?n VJ
Liverpool, Boston. Providence and the-Sew Rng-
laad manufacturing towna at tho lowe« w/if&K

rpHBOUGH BILLS LADING TO AND

Vl\ÙM IIALTIMORE, PHILADELPJUA Lg
AND THE CUTIES OF »THE NORTHWFiST-. ; -

The flae BteamsW» FALCON, Haynie, ggÊÊm\%
Commander, vUlaotl for Baltimore if)[MK
TÜESDAT, asm Marom, ac hall-past ió o'Joeav .

A. M. teat v"*d
Arf- PhtfadetyMa FTehjtitB forwarded tc- that

city by railroad Iron Baltimore without addL ,.

ilona!-miraran ce, and Consignees are allow(<l am¬
ple time to sample and. sell their Goods from .

mar22-6_Ho, i union Wharves.

JjACLFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP OOiLPYW
*

ITLBOCOH LINE TO v. kXi ana*M

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JA PAN.

FARES GREAToY REDUCED.
-:

Steamers of the-aeove uneteare Mer^ajtt^
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal^JJK
stireet, New York, at 12o'clock noon, -ofilia ltjjr.
and a-xn ot e«y month (except whee -those
dates fallon Snn^jp. then Uie^S»¿nrd*y prseed-
' Md»pnase#ottos«aa r^inawm,6tsoA>
St^rtire'ofiwß feches at'Kingston, Jama&fc
For Japan and CWha, stci«ers tearre Sen Fran¬
cisco fleet ofewow mema, except wann lt ¿aila on

V^MWSOW^^ arrana,
po direct fro»cNow Yiari toAsatowali
One hundred pcunds baggage free to each adula ^

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage T lonou ar oxhar Kttlormatton awi?

Yort if-, ü*->ii F. Ft. BAST, igOT t. >í«A

"ElOB NEV OBLEA NS." - : *

<-7¡8||p$8A^ *

TOe;n^eWg-HAJrYi"Ë7ïÂw3,A^*
.asmad portion ol Xterge to nomniate, audSBt at
walsall as above. ...

r portatanceofrooin. s*wtt6 -^

mana
^

STait^-B*OTa&BS A co.

ti O R L1 Y É& P ffT* fi? ^
JP; ' --_i . ¡ti cr. -v>- '.
The First claw British, Bark FLÜ8ÄNCE-Ak, v

CB IPMAN, Robt Jones, Mister, la noWjHn
rendr* nemr* marge* hanan jrorttenot.
.awee^Ka^ed^^hase dUpatc*. ...

;. ;^^^WB^. >
moral j AccommodattoaWkaVL

.¿IXCÜBSION TO TBS PflÔSI'JÏATB
; WORKS ON ASHLEY RIVER.

The Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain _ -jfcÎËiL.
J. W. Sly, will leave Central WharfJMMMC
asobove, ou SATUEDAÏ MoasiNä, 2Sta inmaati, ac
lo-o'clock. J. D. AIKEN, Agents
ts**L fr-f*. "

-
..

'

'TP OB S.y;.g|rTLg.üSTIH.y.
The Steam«: DIGTATO«, Cantala «Jr^w,.

L. M. Coxetter, win go io st. Au-¿jgljjQflB*
gnstlne, Fla., leaving the city on Tugsnar *.vRN-
iso, 28th, at half-past «o'eiecS. \
maris-a,,, . JtAYENEL-^-OO, igents.^ 0

jp O Bj&S* ¥ üis.» NA H .

I ELEGANT STATE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.

e. Tke^sstadtd Steamer BÍCTA- . ^JT~**
TOR, Captain L. H. Coxetter. wnitkdECBMC
leave sonthem WTrarf on TtnaDiT Eva>'wi,
March If, 1871, at «.so c'aioct, for the abor* -

place. ......

The Splendid Steamer CITY POINT, Captain D.
B..Vincent,' will lea««ttomhern Wharf for »he-
above placeon balnur S^vKN ISO, Ma rc ti SL 1671,
nt S.80 o'cloct RAVENEL A 00.,
marts_y Aaynts. -

pOB^-GEttBQETÓ'WN, S. C.
^

"C.^bït^v^UJ^^^^^^^^ l^lôr^fiwff'
and Uudingi Lo the a^bortoéd, AA asnal, and
leave oa SÇNDAY NIGHT, the 2Cth Uu^at, at o ^e^clock.
Bot'xeifht Tfin-i» reoeivod after sauset. Ship- -

pera will please bear tnfsjn mind.
All Freight most be prepaid.
Apply on hoard, or to

msrfU ' UAX9^y^N^ R: '

JP O B MZ Jr&M T ' i » t H F F \
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON TSR

SANTES RIVER.

Tl*Steamer PLilSTÉRTbaÍL J. f> 'IdjssssjJ'-
Fesser, ww receive'flresrht TnmjMBaVK
»jrt.\>ne í5th. inst»at AMommodauon Wharf,
ann wtll leave To-NiGHf.
Freightahd wiiarfage prepon.
for engagements, ApalytoRAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
mart«--» . HeTfiTlMat Bay. -';

Jpfäp)ßfk EDÍSTO, BEAlI#ÔIÇÎr;
# - . PACIFIC LANDING. -

¿The Sfeamef"PTLtjT BO?,'Gairbm _ ^feggfc '*

J. W. Sly, will leave Central Whart '

fer the abovç points every MONDÂT MUKHLSU, «t f
o'cloc*, an«,-me4irhlaf, wtll leave' Beaufort overr
TuaSDAT, at 8 o'-ctec-k A. M., and Edtato at 8 P. M> »

aiar2l_ J. D. ADEEM, Agent.

F O R F ii 0 B I J> A ,

TWICE A WEBS.

FOR SAVANNAH, WiANDANA, JAOKSON-
VILLEiTlLATKA AND ALL POTNTS ON

TBE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

The Steamer DICTATOR. Captain - SAW
J.. M. CosBTTSB, will sail from£SBriC
Sontnert» Wharf for abo*epatata owj-ri kañif
Ev«üNe,at t-JO o'clock, arriving baot, at Charlea-
ton every STWDIT AFTEKNOO.S, at 6 o«elock-
TU! Steamer CITY POINT, Cantala H. B. Vine« t,

will anil from Sontoerq Whaji for abate #OAQ¿S
every FRITAT EVTOTWO, at 8.9b o'clock, arrtvö:^
back at Charleston WxdmmnAT 'àJnrntàvbmfMO*
tfctoík. .., -.. _i .... ?>

RAVENEL St 00., Agente,
oe ne Senthera-wharf.

-poi; ^ßmc.
ft* i 1AMMM.

rîKîKÂÂiafit
tut Moams«. at a e/cioc*. as above. Ucwiuiiii.
will reave Be au for t VnjtOAY MOBS Ia a, at 8 o'cioeL

mara_ J. B, AIKEN, Agent.

i TSnOUGC B* 4MYLI«W.
FOR PAClftC LANDSoT^BEATIFORt^

HEAD, SAVANNAH-, DARLBNAW
! BRUNSWICK* «A.
The favorite Steamer ( .

ELÏZA tí>ÍC° '

, Caption L. W.'IWÉW
will reoeiv*. Freight »l^Ttttíft
lion wharf for above BOLS1* ^^HMSjaP
TCESWT. and leavej»»^?¿S5R0S
"Tmornmg^^V^^^Ä'Charleston every MONBAT ?onwwo, at 1 o«oca.^ForFrefghtor^á^l^A CO..

sepio NO, ITT East Bax.


